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The Pacific Pearl 
The newest addition to the P&O Cruises fleet, Pacific Pearl’s eleven passenger decks take entertainment and enjoyment to new 
levels! Take a closer look with the Cabin & Deck Plan  feature. Onboard Pacific Pearl, you'll find an eye-opening range of activi-
ties and entertainment around the clock. From morning 'til night, there's plenty of action! Her top deck features a giant LED Big 
Screen and an outdoor circus arena where jaw-dropping acrobatics are performed. Move inside and you’ll find 270 degree 
views and entertainment galore in The Dome; a great range of bars including MIX cocktail bar and pub-style venue The Orient; 
and spectacular production shows in the Marquee Theatre. On Pacific Pearl every meal is a delight, whether you are sampling á 
la carte selections in The Waterfront Restaurant, tucking into the buffet or enjoying juicy burger at The Grill. For a little extra, 
splash out at the celebrity chef restaurant Salt grill by Luke Mangan and try the delicate crab omelette or liquorice parfait with 
lime syrup. Yum! For the kids, Pacific Pearl offers four age specific children’s centres including the largest teen lounge in the 
fleet which has been specially designed for 11 to 17 year olds. You’ll have two outdoor pools (one with a swim up bar), two 
spas, library, duty-free shopping~, adult’s retreat The Oasis+, a gym^ and day spa^ all at your fingertips – this is how to holiday! 
 
^ Charges apply.  + Adults-only ~Duty and tax-free shopping is not available on Australian coastal cruises, except Queensland cruises featuring Willis Island.  

 

Ship Facilities 

 'Salt grill' by Luke Mangan^ 

 11 passenger decks 

 Big Screen 

 2 swimming pools 

 Whirlpool spas 

 Aqua Health Spa Fitness^ 

 Fitness centre and gym 

 7 restaurants and cafes 

 9 bars and lounges 

 Kids' Clubs 

 The Marquee – a multi-level theatre 

 Sensational entertainment, day and night 

 Cinema 

 Internet cafe^ 

 Casino^ 

 Medical centre^ 

 Duty-free shopping~ 

 Balcony rooms 
~Duty and tax-free shopping is not available on Australian 
coastal cruises, except Queensland cruises featuring Willis 
Island. ^Charges apply. 

On board General Inclusions: 
 

 All meals in the silver-service main restaurants, food 
courts and daytime grills 

 Daytime activities, including the sports court, whirl-
pool spas, pools and fully equipped gym 

 Evening entertainment featuring live comedy, theatre, 
nightclubs and cinema 

 All Australian and overseas port taxes 
(In the staterooms:) 

 Luxurious pamper packs 

 En suite air-conditioned accommodation 

 Personal steward 
 
 


